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House l^bt In a Temper to

MwittMioti of Irreica

WaiMnfton, Feb. 11. — The house
was la a very bad temper, and the
whole Bession was consumed la lllibus-

Urlng acalnst two bills of minor im-
parUnce, one to issue a duplicate check
and.thf pther to make Rockland, Me.,

a BUbitbit of entry. Neither got fur-

ther thaa tk« mlMMlBimt inr Oklrd
reading.

Tk« trouble aron oT«r tli« tBforce-

ment of the rule flgiClhBt the discussion

oi IrreTeVant' subjects when Mr. Handy,
a Democrat ot Delaware, attempted to

reply om the floor during the coai^dw-
•tlBB ot tkoM bill* to • mtm reomtlr
written by Thonuui F. Qityard, secre-

tary of state under the Cleveland ad-
ministratioD, in denunellitttni Ot the

free aUver Democracy.
IUoSbw followed rollcall all day

long, and partisan feeling reachod a
high pitch. Finally when it became
evident that no progress could be made
with the bills presented, an adljoom-
mtat wiii t«kea until MoaMr.

In the Senate.

Washington, Feb. 11.—Duripg almost
•11 of the session the Indian appropria-
tion bill was und^r dlsruBslon. The
reading of the bill v.as completed and
•11 of the committee amendments were

•dieted. Subflequently eeveral unend-
aenti d h mteor ohftreet^ were at-

tached to the measure.

Mr. Allen (Neb.) enlivened the pro-

ceedings a few minutes before •djourn-

ment by making an attack upon Speak-
er Reed for preventing the enactment,
as the Nebraska senator declared, of

meritorious legislation sent to the

bouse of representatives by the senate.

He denounced the speaker's action In

thlt Ttiitii tm "diegfaeefdl td cctiitreBs

and to the American people."

When a point of order wan made
against hlra for the use of impioper

laMgoafa ooBoeralng the other branch
ot Mii^eie. Mr. Allen said that he inn
stating only the truth, and that he was
responsible, here or elsewhere, at any
time, for his atatementa.

|t was expected tp conclude the con-

sideration of the pending bill, but when
an appeal was taken from a ruling of

the vice president by Mr. Allen that an
amendment offered by Mr, Thurston

(Neb.) was not la order, the point of

«M4r was made by Mr. Allen that a

quorum was not present. A rollcall

disclosing the absence of a quorum,

tb* SMUte adjourned.

islted'th* Pretldeat.

Washliigton, Feb. 11.—General Wil-
liam Booth, commander-in-c hief of the

Salvation army, and bis son-in-law,

Comaander Frederick D. Booth-Tuck-
er, of the American army, called on

President McKlnley at the White
House. They were accompanied by Mr.

K. & F. MacFarland, correspondent of

the Boston Herald and member of the

loeal entertainment committee, who
made the introductions. The president

received his callers very cordially, and

in the course of,the interview, which

lasted about 16 ^Ik'^Uii^ be expressed

to General Booth his grekt admiration

for him and for the gr^ work of the

SaivuiioQ armi^. e^^edtlly lil tne Uni-

ted states.

Ocrmany Called !)•«.
Washington. Feb. 11.—The state de-

partment sent to the senate the corre-

spondetooe irlth {Jermahy i;eii[^ing ex-

clusion j^|HHQin ffult It shows
that AmMMfr Wbi£e e^B tbe sUte

department lnjth took vigorous and
prompt steps onievjning of Oermany's

actlfoh, iad »P^V™*°y disavowed

any Intention tttXwt competltlol^^ say-

ing it merelyJ|||M|ded to prevent the

tntroatttitfoi ot a pest.

Mrs. lUsiila te Hold Ob.

WasWttilbh, Feb. U. — The senate

committee on postofHces and po.stroads

is not likely to renort the nomination

of O. W. Petty to be postmaster at

Ckkrieeton, W. Va. A nneral under-

feet. The senators do not want to dis-

place Mrs. Kenna, the widow of the

late Senator Kenna, who Is ttMfreMSt
Ineumbent of the office.

a&vralea Suooaed* B*rrto*.

Guatemala la Nuevas, Guatemala,

Feb. 11.—General Prospero Morales,

late leader of the rebellion af^nst the

government, has been dediNll Ai-
dant of Guatemala.

The Time Eitended.

Rome, Feb. 11.—The senate approved

the proposal of the government pro-

lonllng the reduction of the corn du-

ties from m lire to B llre ftMB A^rU 4'

to May 31 next

idved'tMllialThte.
PlttBburifc tklb. 11.—Eleven people

dead, 22 misting and lH injured, and
property leas of |1,600,000, with about
lll.OM.0M iMiunnesk la the awful rec-

•Wd'ortMMifllrrot-Wednesday night
Oeorge McDonald, Jack Farrell, 9am-

ttel McLaughlin, Jacob Booth and a
party of four companions, whtpi were
in .» sa^q«jh^oa,Pean.aTenuo ifheP'l the
fmH erariieil thto butlding. are missing
4nid supposed to he under thn debris.

Mrs. Mary McFadden, with her fam-
ily of eig^t children. Is also supposed

was crushed. Nothing has been seen
of them since the explosion, and it is

believed alf are dead.

Ohive Her an Aneathetle.

Logan. O., Feb. IL—It developed that
Dr. Simpson i» iiibjiet tii fits. dh#H 10
said that while using an anesthetic to
relieve RIM NM of pain he was taken
with one or Unfits and fell to the floor,

causing his' wfA! and daughter to rush
upstairs^ w^eire tUer biiili to work on
the doctor, not noticing the sponge
containing the anesthetic onMiss Nett's

flMrtBtIf it waa too lat&
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NUMBEBeS.

Accidental Sliootinc.

Marlon, 0.,Feb.ll.—H.Reely, 22, waa
found behind a comcrib on his broth-
er's farm with a ghastly wound in his

B^omen. T^e was removed to the

house, where he died, after gtating that

he had gone to the home of bis brother-

in-law and borrowed the firearm with
the Intention of shooting rabbits, and
had discharged the gun accidentally.

DAle In Kiwui Ofty.

Kansas City, Feb. 11.—Presidrnt San-
ford P. Dole of Hawaii and party ar-

rived here from the east over the Mis-
souri Paciflc. Their special car, the

"Coronet," was attached to the regular

Santa Fe paEsenger train, an^he Jour-

ney westward was resumed. No ar-

rangements had been made for the en-

tertainment of the party.

OlMatroM ColUaloa. .

Montgomery, Ala.. Feb. 11.—A disas-

trous head-end oolUston occurred on
the Louisville and Nashville railroad

near Kirkland, killing Will Vne. engi-

neer; Ed Davis, fireman, and three

white tramps. Charles Harrison,

brakeman, had both legs cut off, and
Braiiemnn Hughes was badly hurt
Boihim ok

Grnpral Jones Deiid.

Shanghai, Feb. 11.—General Jones,

United States consul at Chln-Klang, is

dead. The late consul was 76 years of

age. General Jones led An adventu-

rous career before going to the far east.

He was born in Virginia and served In

the Confederate army, being at one

tUie on the staff of Gederal Johnson.

Japan WanU Honey.

Tokyo. Feb. 11.—Count Ihofiye. J^'
anese minister of finance, has in rleir

the raising of a loan in the United

States of from 100,000.000 to 150,000,000

yen through the Instrumentality of ez-

Unltid Sthtes Minister Dun.

Both Were Killed.

Nowata, Kan., Feb. 11.—John Wil-

son, city marcbal, in attempting to ar-

rest a man named Dwyer, a whisky

peddler, was shot by Dwyer. The mar-

shal in turn shot Dwyer. Both died

within a few minutes.

No Formal Offch

New Tork. Feb. 11.—A member of

the reorganization committee of the

Union Paciflc road In this city said that

that company had made no formal of-

fer for the Kansas Pacific property ex-

eei)t th* original bid.

Itlanco to Itetltrn.

Havana, Feb. 11.—Ruuors are cur-

rent that Captain General Blanco is

about to resign. He is knoihi to be

thoroughly disgusted at the fftllure of

his trip and the mUftiry eondltlMi ol

the island.

Mme. OroyfUs lU.

|>arls, Feb. ll.—Mme. Dreyfu.^ Is so

'fceriously ill, owipg to worry, that she

Is unable to appear on the witness

stand in the Zola trial, and in any ease

she refuses to furnish any further tes-

tlBittny.

Killed a German.

New York, Feb. 11.—A dispatch from

Guatemala .^iivs tli.it the assassin of

Barrios is a German named Oscar Sol-

)&Vn>. Tfa'e tfnraor tobit pfaoe a short

distance from the palace.
~-

Tke AMnMj|lg,ttMolv«d.

MontevtiiSb. FAji-<ieaor ^miib L.

Cuestas, the p^Ide|)| of Urugila!^ ad

interim, has eii^cufed his tbrgitened

coup d'etat and has issiMl kMttMkHfb-
solvlng the assembly.

Andrew JonM
Princeton, Ind., Feb. 11. — Andrew

Jones is supposed to liave been mur-

dered at Winslow and thrown Into the

Patokh rlrer. Qreiiit !»cltement pre-

vails, and men are now dragging the

river. Jones wan an Important witness

In a burglary case, and it is supposed

that the gapg have murdered hba.

ANmkM iPLOMAT

Loses His Job and Many Friends

In vyashihgtoh.

TOO jumnm-ta m.
ddeatty Beltovlag That -%hm

L*aae Undertook to Cruek

the Orent BepubUo.

Washingtbn, Feb. 11. -The president

has formally demanded thi reeatt' of

Senor Dupuy de L6me.
1 his, however, was hardly necessary,

since the erratic diplomat had already

Cfbled ^8 reaig|iatioa to his goveirn-

menit, and report has it that the resign

nation has been accepted.

Up to the close of oUce hours the

state department had not beard from

Mr. Woqdford. However, there was no

dtHpMMMf to qMiftin tk» currectnees

of the report of the Spanish cabinet's

action upon De Lome's resignation,

and the opinion 1? entertained that the

matter is now practically settled.

It is believed that when Mr. Wood-
ford is beard from it will be In the

shape of a message saying that the

Spanish government expresses regret

at the incident; that the resignation

of Diipuy de Lome flktMi It unnec-

essary to go farther In the direction of

the request of the president for his re-

call, and announcing that the legation

will conduct Its business in Washiug-
ton until another minister is named.
Under the peculiar circumstan<ies ex-

isting the ceremony attending the de-

parture of the Spanish minister is at-

tended with much doubt. It is usual

when a foreign representative leaves

the country for him to be received in

formal audience at the White House,

when an exchange of well wishes takes

place between him and the president.

It is hardly expected that this formali-

ty will be curved in the present case,

owing to the personal aspects 6i the

incident.

In cases that approach this in most

respects the minister has usually al-

lowed his letters of recall to be pre-

sented by his successor. Senor Mu-
suaga, who was Senor Dupuy de I/ome's

predecessor, left Washington suddenly

on leave of absence shortly after the

appearance |n ,a newspp^fr of an in-

terview in which he criticised our gov-

ernment.

He did not return to Washington,

but Senor Dupuy de I^ome appeared

with the letters of recall of his prede-

cessor and letters accrediting himself

as his successoi. So there is precedent

for a failure on the part of a retiring

minister to take fotttftl iMhra of our

offlcials.

ii hM it thd sUtedepartment that

there is no time limit within which

Mr. Dupuy de Lome must leave Wash-
ington, and being now only a private

Spanish citizen he may take reasoaa-

ble time to arrange hie affllrs here

without calling for criticism.

The De Lome letter has already at-

tracted the attention of foreign gov-

ernments, and appears to be regarded

by them as an UBprnrtant factor in the

general Cuban question. Some of the

foreign ministers at Washington have

advised their goTertunWtt taStf dh the

occurrence.

These were misleading at the outset

for members of the diplomatic eorps

assumed that the letter was a forgery,

and some advices conveyed this view

of the case. Now that its genuineness

iuMi been established the facts have

been sent to most of tt^e foreign capi-

tals.

No Incident in recent days has caused

such a sensation in the ranks of the

diplomatic corps. There is universal

regret among the ambassadors and

ministers who have been brought into

close social rel.ations with Senor De

Lome. It has aroused a keen discus-

sion as to the right of criticism which

a minister can .indulge In under the

leal eit a private letter.

While there Is no general consensus

of opinion among diplomatic authori-

ties, yet many of them take the view

that it Is not only a eight but a duty

for a minister to present every detail

of a persfjnal nature which, in his Judg-

ment, may aid in a correct understand-

ing of the case. A distinction is mad"

by them between official and personal

Mtiei a.

De Lome'* Huccctior.

Madrid, Feb. 11.—The candidature of

Senor Mu#uaga to succeed Senor De
Lome hds bden abhbdoned. The gov-

ernment malntaAils Its reserve, desir-

ing to secure the approval of Washing-

ton, according to diplomatic eustom,

before appnlAllag Immt Oe Lpme's
lucceseor.

BpringiiLiu, If mo. ^i.. William
Carter, the XeAla nqMst. pleaded guilty

of atiteayt to Vape, and was sentaienced

to IS years in thepenlteatlary by Judge
John O. MlUer.

(M&iim &ERSED.

la ll

Havana, Feb. 11.—The government
has offered to remit the fine of JoOO

imposed upon the American yacht Buc-

caneer tor "breaking the navW depart-

ment reglilatibns," on condlUon that

she will not return to Cuba. Heir own-
er has Instructed his captain to give

bond for the flne, under protest, but

adr tb Mttivtm eoiMtldM oM*
Dtntk of Captain ^mgrnmr.

Tyndall, S. D., Feb. 11. — Captain
Benjamin R. Wagner, 70, ex-state seta-

atbr' and brother-ia-laW of Congi'ess-

man Hltt, is dead. Captain Wagner
was born In Ogle county. Ilia., and
was a member of the Wagner family
in that coniiir lAiok wda idiipasnted
in the Union army by 40 of its young
men. He himself w;ent out as first

lieutenant of the Thirty-fourth Illi

nols. Captain Wagner waa wounded
at Shiloh, which wm ^dViMtlf the
cause of his death.

l..aetaert ! Anfrjr.

Chicago, Feb. 11.—"That Jury was a
pack of cowards," said Adolph L.

Luetgert at the county Jail, who was
sentenced to life imprisonment by the

Jury for murdering his wife. "If they
had been men of nerve and character
there would have been no compromise
verdict. I am either guilty or I am
Innocent. If I am guilty I de.«orv«

death- they ought to hang me as high
as Gilroy's kite. If I am innocent I am
entitled to my liberty. I am innocent
of the erime."

To Troiltire G-m.

Kansae City, Feb. 11.—S. W. Miller
of New York city, B. B. Bads of Bos-
ton and R. L Lilly of Cleveland are
the principal stockholders in a new
gas, heat and power company Just in-

corporated in this city to compete with
the Kansas City Gas company, which
by absorbing the Missouri Gas com-
pany some time since doubled the price
of gas to Kansas City consumer.^.
Chemical gas will, it Is claimed, be
made by an entirely new proceea.

Officers Chosen.

Louisville, Feb. 11.—The Ancient Or-
der of United Workmen elected officers

here as follows: Past grand master
workman, S. S. Blltt, Louisville; grand
master workman, J. W. Baker, Padu-
cah; grand foreman. Thomas D. Os-
borne, Louisville; grand overseer, W
B. Grant Maysviile; grand recorder,
John O. Walker, Louisville; grand re-

ceiver, L. P. Young, Lexington; grand
guide, Martin De Vrls, Bowling Green;
inside watchman, C. A. Hitch, Coving-
ton; outside watchman, Thomas Long-
staff, Madisonville; grand trustee, John
A. Lyne, Henderson; supreme repre-

sentatives, John W. Baker and S. S.

Bllta.

Aunt Betsey Bland's Farm.
Lancaster, Ky., Feb. 11. — Seventy-

five acres of land, including a 2-8tory

brick house, was sbld here for |1.«00.

The place is knowik as the "Aunt Bet-
sy Bland farm," and is situated about
two ndles from Lancaster, on the Dan-
ville pike. The selling of the property
recal/s one of the blackest Crimea ever
committed In the county. In IMS Wll
liam Austin, witn an ax. killed "Aunt
Betsy" lilaud. lie was captured and
hauKcd in the Jail yard, it waa the
first legal execution that ever took
place In Lancaster.

Baulljr Iu volTed.

Maysviile. Ky., Feb. 11.—An exam-
ination of the a^alrs of Browning &
Company, the senior member of which,

R. Lee Browning, recently committed
suicide, shows that the concorn was
badly involved. The liabilities are over

Il8,0d0 ud the asaets lees than |5,000.

Relieved of Her Troiihlen.

Louisville, Feb. 11.—Miss Emma De-
lius, 89, whose sweetheart squandered
her mosey and committed suicide while

she was on her way from Germany to

marry him, and whose reason was
overthrown in eonseqnenoe, died of

pneualonla In tiie Lakbtend wyiom.

Another Divine Healer.

.Albany, Ky., Feb. 11.—Clinton coun-
ty has a "dlTlne healer^ In John Onm-
mlngs, who cures the slek by laying on
of hands. He is about 60 years of age
He cures headache, toothache, neural-

gia, rheumatism and kindred diaeases
almost Inatnatly.

Vhey Md tiqner.

Lancaster, Ky.. Feb. 11. — Deputy
United States Marshal Short left for

Mount Vernon with Oeorge Wallace
and Alex. OiU, where they are to be

tried tor seUlng H«VMr wlllMit a gov-
emment license.

A SolMdnlo nied.
Lexington. Ky.. Feb. 11.—The Blue

Grass Building and Loan association,

which made an assignment last week,
has filed a schedule of its assets and
liabilities. AsseU, $286,880; ItablUtiee,

|294,33L

Washington, Feb. 11.—General Wil-

liam Booth of London, founder of the

Salvation Army, officiated as chaplain

at the opening ot the senate seertwi.

m FOOUOJEiiSELF.

An Indiana Woman Meets a
Rather Strange DeatK

DID £IOT INTLND TO DO ITs

tUutfi^ Herself la the Preseae* ef Bar
•tNMdl, Who Is a HelpleM n»

Wm
of a:

Mlllville. Ind., Feb. 11.—The wife of
William BeU accidentally killed har-

selt In a awat peculiar numaer.
For many yearaBell has been a help-

less Invalid, unable to leave his bed.

It Is said that his wife was quarrel-
some, and often In her aaflST WOUld
threaten to kill herself.

Upon this occasion she became nnu-
Bually violent. Bell had caused a pul-
ley to be fixed to the celling over his
bed, and a rope bung therefrom with
which he could dunge his position la
the bed wtttoot other aseistaaee.

Mrs. Bell climbed upon his bed and
placed the rope about her neck. In
some manner the rope drew upon her
neck and strangled her. She made
desperate efforts to loosen the rope,

but In spite of her endeavors and her
husbahd's cries for help, she died in

horrible convulsions.

Little was known of the personal his-

tory ot Mrs. Bell. One day a woman
wheeling a cart with a baby in It

stopped at Bell's house and asked for
food. She ( oiitinued to stay, and, with
her baby, became a part of Wllilam
Bell's family.

Upon the death of William B^'a
wife this woman became bis house-
keeper. For some years they lived to-

gether, but finally married at the ur-

gent demand of the neighbors. She
never revealed her name ner any part
of her history to her neighbors, and It

she ever told it to felt feWAiiA fed kaa
kept it Inviolate.

William Bell Is almost 80 years old.

while his unfortunate wife was almost
60. They have several children. Mrs.
Bell certainly did not contemplate sui-

cide when she adjusted the rope about

Secret From the Grave.

Madison, Ind., Feb. 11.—Esra Story
of Columbus. Ind., a white man, whose
wife formed a marital alliance with
Charlea Onees. eolored, recently de*
ceased, in this city, was here and had
the grave opened, and removed from
the coffin her picture and bogus mar-
riage certiflcate. which she had placed

secretly near his heart Story had
with him a duplicate photograph, ex-

actly like the one taken from the grave.

Story will now sue for a divorce and
Guess' parents will sue for the recovery

of a watch and other valuables, which
she obtained trdia him under Calee pre*

tenses.

IMcMed bj eaeoUag.
Clark's Hill, Ind.. Feb. 11. — Mrs.

John U. Cl.nltlcn. a well known resi-

dent (;i this luiuuiunlty, committed sui-

cide by shooting herself through the

heart. Despondency over the recent

death ot her daughter Is supposed to

be itfee cavse.

Diphtheria Ruglac.

Mariinsville, Ind.. Feb. 11. — The
schools at Morgan lown have been
closed on account of diphtheria in that

neighborhood. Several deaths have oc-

curred. The disease has also made its

appearance at Mooresvllle, but not lo

bad.

These Ulalsters Uon't Akfm.
Rockviile, Ind.. Feb. 11.—The Rer.

John M. Bundy brought suit for $25,000

damages against the Rev. William H.

Williams for allcgfd dpfamatlon ot

character. Both are ministers of the
Christian denomination.

Bruku JmII.

Brownstown, Ind.^ Feb. 11. — Dick
Deveron broke Jail here. He waa In-

carcerated for stealing chickens at Sey-
mour. It Is supposed he stole a horse
from a farmer living abOtt VHO iatUt
east of Brownstown.

Logaaeport's Postmaster.

Logansport, led., Feb. 11.—It was
announced that Dr. J. Z. Powers, ex-
ehalrmaa of the Caea county central

committee, has been recommended for

postmaster by Congressman Steele.

Mall by FaaamaUo Tabes.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 11. - The
secretary of state has issued a certifi-

cate ot eorpdratloa to the Batcheller

Pneumatic cempaay of Wael||natoa.

with a capital ot |l,Old.OM. The eett-

panay is organized to conatruct and

operate pneumatic tubes for the traaa-

of mall matter.

Fi'oTldeace l^clacted.

St. Louis, Feb. 11.—Isaac B. Potter

was re-elected prealdeat of the League
of American Whoflmen on the Orst

ballot, and Providraee was seleetei^
tka pliMe to hM next aaawl
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For KfntHchf—Omerally fair, preceded by

ruin ill Viffrrn jitirlloH ; I'oldir In iriMrrn

pvi'tiont; i>'iiitl:rrlij wiiii1>', hmmiing north-

weiterlp.

This country may yet have a system of

postal savinfts banks. The National Sen

ate it believed to be aboat evenly divided

on the aabject and a bill to eitablish the

the pyBtem maj pMi that bnnch of Ood*

RcpRRSBNTATiTB SwnLM ia maintaining

Kentucky's reputation for being the

home of orators. The ablest argument,

both from • legal and oratorical point,

ever made in a oonteatad etoetUni eace

waa daliYtred by htm tbla wade

What a howl haa gone up beeatue

I'mssia has urohibiteil the importation of

American fruits. But what right have

the Republicans of this country to kick

when they are eternally and everlastingly

wanting to shut out all foreign goods.

TucBK waa a big increaae in that treaa

nry deficit Wednesday. The receipts

well' $1 ,r!Sl ,(Nt;.(i7
; expenditures, $8,760

000; deficit for the day, $7,378,013.33; for

the month, 18,709,411.99; for the fiaoa

year to date. S7,nr,2,:;7'i.tlO. It appears to

be a dithcult taek to keep things square,

SsNATOR GiLLBsriE, of Nicholas County

wantfl to license prize-fighting in Ken
tncky and has introduced a bill to that

affect. Why should he atop at prize-

fighting? Let's have 'em all licensed ;—
t'OCk-fiKhting, dog-fit{htin>f, bull-fi>j;hting

and the whole list of brutal sports. It's

easy to take Mr. Gillespie's measure.

Tus announcement by ex-8ouator De-

bols, of Idaho, Chairman of the Silver Re-

puhlicnn Kxecutive Committee, that

a complete fusion of tlie silver forces of

the country has been agreed upon and a

plan of action mapped out for the con

gressional campaign, doesn't indicate that

the white BMlal oMMt li 4mA lif any

Maysvii.i e eliould extend a cordial wel

come to the delegates who will come

next week to attend tlie State Y. M. C,

A. ewYantion. These delenatea repre-

sent an organization that haa done anc

is doing untold good for the country, an

organization whose work is of the gtand

est and noblest character. Let our visi

tors next week receive not only a cordial

greeting from the good people of Mays,

villa, but let their stay among us be

ma^ as pleuant and enjoyable as possi

ble.

C. aid 0. Trail Beeard.

Tlie following is the Chesapeake and
Ohio train record for January :

No. 1, Washington and Cincinnati lim

ited, arrived al Cincinnati 29 tiiiifs on

lime, two times less than one hour late.

No. ;i, F. F. V, limited from New York,

arrived at Cincinnati 28 timea on time,

twice less than an hour late.

No. 2, F. F. V. limited, aaatbound,

reached Washington and New York 28

timat on time, three times lata.

No. 4, Washington and Atlantic ex-

press, eastbound, reached Washington
and Old Point Comfort 29 times on time

and oooa laaa than an hour lata.

Tub Ewing Fair Company has elected

tlie following officers for this year : C. W.
Williams, President ; E. .S. Parker, Vice
President ; J. D. Wyatt, Second Vice Presi-

dent; S. U. Price, Secretary ; J. G. Col-

lins, Tnasurer; J. ^. Price, Secretary;

Andrew Allen, T. B. Roberson, James
Given, N. H. Craiu, T. A. Caywood, Jos.

Burke, A. M. Powell, G. B. Caywood, Eli

Williams, Ben Umstattd, E. P. llwin^,

Wm. Worrick, W. J. West, J. 11. Hunter,
Pat Connelly, Jolin F. Umstattd, Jas. H.
Biddle, C. C. Williams and W. A.
Powell, Directors.

Something to Kmtv.
It may be worth t-oraetlilng to know

that tlie very best medicine for restoring
the tired-out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to
the nerve centers in the stomach, gently
stimulates the liver and kidneys and aids
these organs in throwing ofi impurities in
the blood. Electric Bitters improvea the
appetite, aids digestion, and is pronounc-
ed by those who have tried it aa the very
best blood purifier and aerva tonic Try
it. Sold for Mo. or H par bottle at J. J.

Wood's drag atora.

MarJi Urm, New Urieuns, La., and Muliile.

For the above occasion tlie C. and O.
will Hfll rouml trip tickets, Maysville to
Mobile und New Orleans, at rate of one
fare. Tickets on sale Kel)riuirv 10, 17, is,

1!), 20 and 21. Return limit March 5th.

W. £. NiwiLL, flra and life Iniorattca.

The State Senate passed the bill con-

tinning for two years longer the atenog-

raphers for tha J«d|aa ol tha Obott of

Appaala.

The Bennett Mil to aseartabi tha haira

in cases of inte!)tacy and otherwise was
passed, but was reconsidered and recom
mitted on request of Senator Bronston,

who said he thought the bill was a dan,

gerons one, without some safeguards

which the committee would suggest

An act to prohibit any one from hand-

ling, buying or shipping any clothing

that has been worn or used is pending,

The following bills were favorably re-

ported by oommittoei

:

Act providing for the transportation of

bicycles as baggage by railroads.

To repeal tha aet for protection of pnr-
(chasers, lessees and iiwombranowa of

real estate.

To amend the road law so that citizens

must supply themaalvaa with toola to

work the public roads.

Act to legalize the sale and laaaa of

turnpike and gravel roads.

Aet to fix a penalty against County
School Superintendents for failure to

carry out the law as to pupils for A. and
M. College.

Act to empower trustees of chartOfOd

graded schools to issue bonds.

The following UUa waia laportad ad-

versely :

Act to create the office of Assistant

Commonwealth'! Attotnoy In oartain jo-

dicial districts.

To provide for the selection of foremen
of grand juries for one year.

To increase Jurisdiction of Magistrates

to tSOO.

To rciiuirc the Clerk to give the Sheriff

the jury list twenty days before court.

Mr. Williams' bill to prohibit tha arant-
ing of liquor license to mercliants outside

of incorporated towns waa passed.

The Weatherford bill, providing for a
reduction of salaries of certain State of-

ficers, next came up. and produced a

lengthy discussion. An amendment by
PuUiam, of Louisville, to cut down the

per diem of Legislators to t2 per day and
mileage to 5 cents, was overwhelmingly
defeated. All amendments were voted

down, and the bill passed by a vote of 7<>

to 4.

In the House Thursday several bills

were reported from the Senate. They
had passed that branch. Among them
were Bronston's anti-pool bill. An efiort

was made to refer this bill to the Statutes

Committee. This was defeated, and on
motion the bill was referred to the Ju-

diciary Coiiitiiittee. This is said to be a

victory for the enemies of the bill.

Senator Bronston's reeolntion providing
lor the apiioiiitincnt of a cornniitteo to

draft a reply to Senator Lindsay's reply

to the "resignation resolutions" wiis

adopted.

Mr. North's amendment to the Consti

tution providing for a board of pardons,
was adversely reported and rafoaad a sec

ond reading.
'

Bennett Henderson's motion to hold
night sessions was adopted, finally.

In the Senate the following new bills

were introduced Thursday

:

An act for the benefit of Sheriffig, al-

lowing them a fee of 60 cents for making
a levy on peisonal property for taxes.

An actamending charters of third-olaaa

cities ao that Coonettman may be elected
by a vote of tiult w$xd Uutaad of by the
whole city.

An act givhig effect to Section 199 of

the Constitution, which provides for the
right to construct and maintain lines of

telegraph within this State.

Senator Goebel's election bill came up
as a special orderat 11:45, and the amend-
ments were reported. These were offered

by Senator Goebel in committee, and
make a General Aaaambly Contest Board

case of contest for Qk>Tarnor or Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Whan tha vote on tha Goebel election

bill was taken, Sanator Bronston spoke
agaiuat the bill. Ha said it was centrali-

zation of power. Ha voted "no." Ha
believed it a radical measure. Senator
ioebel spoke for his bill. He said that

this bill was necessary to guarantee hon-
est elections. He said that the manner

which elections had been conducted
made the bill necessary. He said that

on the night of the last election election

mnners were sent from Barbourville,

Pineville and all mountain towns to give

instructions sent from Republican Chair-
man Roberts. Ha aaid in this way the
State was taken from Bryan. Senator
Smith apuke against the bill. Bronston,
Frazier, Smith and Triplett, all Demo-
crats, voted against the bill, bnt it waa
passed with amendments.

Senator Jonaa, (Republican), spoke
strongly against the bill before the vote
was annouuced. He declared it an out-

rage, and the most severe bill ever adopt-
ed bylany State. Ha aaid it was a strike

at liberty.

The vote was 20 to 15.

SenatorGoebel made a speech in reply

to Senator Jonas. Ha said he wore it as

the dtspleasnre of Senator Jones, the
mouthi)iece of one W. Godfrey Hunter,
and should feel honored to daily be snb-
Jeet to aaaanlti from Jonaa and the Louis
ville Commercial. Ha aaid if he should
achieve anything in Kantaoky it would
be partlydnato ineorring the displeasure
of such. It would add to his strength to

have it known they were opposing him
and Uttarly denouncing him.

Asi-ARACius tips and petit poia paat,^
Calhoun's.

Read Hechinger & Co.'a advartiaamant
alaewhere to-day.

Fill Ikscbawcb.—Pickett A fiaapess.

sucoaaaoia to Palpy A Baldwin.

8n Ohariea Wataal for headlight oil

andgaaolina. Caaafamiahad to patrons.

Fon choice clover aud timothy seed at

oweat market price go to Thompson <!ic

MoAtaa.

CoMonssMAir Cotsow defeated Judge
Pugh for member of the Republican Con-
gressional CampaiKti Committee from
Kentucky.

^

The City Council of Shelbyville has
prohibited the sale of cocaine except
upon a prescription from a physician.

A fine of 160 for each offanaa ia tha pen-
alty.

TiBBs W. SowABO and Miss Amy F,

Wallingford, a Fleming County couple,

came here Thursday and were married
by Judge Newell at the County Clerk's

office.

MiTRPHY, the Jeweler, is displaying

something entirely new,—jeweled girdles

for the ladies. Call and learn prices ; he
has maricad them very low to hitrodnce
them.

At Paris, Thursday, at the examining
trial of G. T. Fields, charged with steal-

ing law books from E. U. Dickson, Judge
Webb bound Fields over to tha Circuit

Court in $200 bond.

Housekeeping Linens

!

Have you been disappointed in the service and appearance of your table Linen?
Yes! Then you didn't buy here, for our linens are of uniform quality, and we've
done less than our best if we do not save you 20 to 30 per cent. Think that state-
ment over; it means much. Proofs of our linMlaadanbipan on avaiyilda> Tha
present lots are eloquent of real economy.

TABLE LINENS at 49c. yard—Extra bcavy, half blaacbad Scotch Damadc, 62
inches wide, in several pretty patterns.

At bUc. yard —Splendid quality half bleached Damask from Ireland, aada Of
sturdy yarns, full two yards wide. Would be be good value at tioc.

At (>!)c. vard—Snow-white Oamaak bom ona of Iraland'a laading makan. It
would be a lucky find at 85c.

At 75c. yard—Fine, heavy bleached Scotdh Damask, 7S inchaa wlda, al1«Mt lix
patterns. You'll soon be paying SI for same quality.

At $1.00 yard—Excellent quality full bleached double damask. The biggest
dollar's worth we know of. Two yards wide and ten beautiful patterns.

At $1.2S vard—Fine, handsome, bleached Flemish double Damask, two yards
wide; several new, rich patterns; soft, mellow finish. You mav probably match it

at $1.75.

A $1.50 yard—Handsome Flemish double Satin damask. Choice and exclusive
patterns. Two yards wide. You save almost a dollar on every yard.

Kapkina to matdi many of oar table dotba, both in fioa and medium gradaa.

D. HUNT & SON.
READ TO-MORROW'S AD.

OONVBimON SPBAKl

Brief Sketches of Some of the Prominent

Mm Wke Will Attend tbe State Y.

lLG.A.HaatNaxlWaak.

a spadal badge of honor to have acquired

The tobacco sales of Kentucky for 1897

amounted to$26,000,000. Of this amount
Louisville contributed |12,000,0(t0 and
Cincinnati $8,000,000. This is double the
amount raised in the State on wheat and
three timea tha amount raaliaad on the
corn crop.

A TBLioBAM was received here Thurs
day morning announcing the death of

John Hanley, aged twelve years, at the
home of his father at Ruddle's Mills.

Bourbon County, of dropsy. The funeral
will take placein Paris to-day. Mr. Han
lay haa many ralativaa in this city and
county who will ba painad to laam of his

son's death.

H. W. Shutk, agent for the Adams Ex-
press Company at Ashland, sned Dr
Roger Q. Drake, of Mt. Sterling, for $5,000

for alleged malpractice. Shuto formerly
lived at Mt. Sterling, and Dr. Drake,
while treating his little girl for affected

eyes, dropped carbolic acid in one of

them by mistake, causing loss of tha ajra.

Shutegot a verdict for $325.

John Shay, the L. and N. night watch
man at Paris who was shot and mortally
wounded by an unknown assassin Satur-

day night,'was still alive at last accounts.
Six L. and N. deteetivea are working on
the case, and have arrested suspects

named Pink Meachem, Emmett Kirk,
Lou Anderson and Geo. Kirk, all Clays-
ville negroes. Meachem has bean identi-

fied as the man seen with a gun on the
scene of the crime just before tbe shoot-
ing. It is thought that Gmmatt Kirk did
the shooting.

That scaaa hi Congress tbe other day
when Mr. Simpson brought out the fact

that Mr. Dingley, the great protectionist,

wears a foreign-made hat, reminds tbe
writer of an incident in this city during
the last natiopal campaign. A Republi-
can was carrying on in a vehement man-
ner one day, denouncing people for wear-
ing foreign goods, closing with the state-

ment, "That's what's causing hard
times." A Democratic friend, who hap-
pened to baatandiag near, reached over at
this stage of the conversation, and taking
oil" the Republican's hat, held it out and
there sure enough was the brand of a
London hatter. The Republican col-

lapead completely, and the rest of the
crowd enjoyed a big Uogh.

Rev. H. F. Williams began his work as

salaried official in the Young Men's
Christian Association in 1879, as State

Secretary of Missouri. Prior to that time

he had been a professor in the State Nor-

mal School at Kirksville, Mo., and a con
dnotor of moaieal conventions. Soon
after entering upon his work as State

Secretary he was instrumental in organ
iaing a new asaociation for railroad men
at Kansas City, which was such a bril

liant success from the outset that he was
importuned by the railroad officials to

become ita General Secretary, and ac

cordingly resigned the State work. A fter

serving a year in his new field he resigned

to accept the State Secretaryship of the

Ohio associations, and after several years

of successful work became State Secretary

of Minnesota and Dakota, from which
position he waa called to tbe position of

Railroad Secretary of the International

Committee, with headquarters in New
York. In this posiUon, aa in tha others,

he showed marked ability, and ancceeded
in bringing the railroad work to tbe
highest point of efficiency it had ever at-

tained up to that time, extending it to

many new fields, particularly iu the far

West. This position he resigned at the

solicitation of many of the leaders in the

work to assume the editorship of the

Young Men's Era, the association journal

published at Chicago, but after two years

his health failed, as a result of the close

confinement incident to journalistic work,

and be returned to Missouri and again

entered upon the State work, bnt in a
few months resigned, finding that his

health did not improve as he bad hoped.

He then returned to the ministry, to

which he had been ordained in early

life, and became the pastor of the Pres-

byterian Church of the Covenant in St.

Louis, where he is still engaged in a

large and growing work. Mr. Williams
is prominently known in religious circles

aa a Bible teacher and evangelist, and is

constantly in demand for Bible leotores

and conventions, and to aaaiit in the con-
duct of revivals.

giving much time in personally visiting

strategic pointa throughout the State, ad-
dreaaing large andiencea on the aasoda-
tion work from the standpoint of a Chris-

tian btuiness man. In 1893 he received

tbe distinction of bring cboaan Chairman
of the International convantioa Whieh
met at Indianapolis, Ind.

Mr. Bierce's visit to Maysville in March,
18<.)6, and his addresses at the beginning
of the movement to inaugurate the pres-

ent association work in our city, ia re-

membered with great interest and pleaa*

ure.

One of the most encouraging features

of the association work throughout the
world to-day ia tha hearty endorsement
and financial support of prominent busi-

ness men and capitalists. One of the
warmest friends among this class is Mr.
G. N. Bierce, of Dayton, 0., Secretary of

tha Stilwril-Bieroe A Smlth-Vaile Com-
pany, the largest turbine manufacturing
concern in America. Mr. Bierce came to

Dayton about thirty-five years ago as a
poor boy, but, through conscientious and
persistent efforto, haa gradually pushed
to the front in business circles. He is a

warm-hearted, earnest Christian. From
its earliest days he has been a warm
friend to the Dayton association, having
served almost continnaliy as a member
of its Board of Directors. For three years

he served very eflSciently as its President.

He has been Chairman of the Ohio State
Executive Committee for three years,

Harry 0. Williams, Railroad Secretary
of International Committee, haa been
identified with Young Men's Christian

Association work since a boy. He was
converted while a member of^the asso*

elation in Watertown, N.IY., became Sec-

retary of the Auburn. N. Y., association,

at the age of twenty-one, and afterward

served the association in Plainfield, N. J.,

and New Haven, Conn., in a similar

capacity. His success in the locai;Sccre-

taryship led to his selection for the State

Secretaryship of Virginia, from which
position he was called, after nine years

of successful service, to take up ^his

preaant work. Mr. Williams is ona of

the most popular of association workers.

His fine personal appearance, sunny dis-

position, cordial manner and deep interest

n everything pertaining to the welfare
of young men has made him a favorite

with the college boys, railroad men and
young men in tbe city and towngassocia-

tiona. His presence in the convention
will be very helpfnl in many waya.

William K. Matthews, who will repre-

sent the Collejic Department of the In-

ternational Committee, is a graduate of

Vandarbilt Univeraity. He entered the
committee's service about a year apo,

and since that time has been ivisiting

and organizing Young Men's Christian

Associations in colleges in the South, in

which work he has been very successful.

Tna case against Fred Bass, colored,

charged with mordaring Osour Gamby
went to the jury late Thursday afternoon.

Tliey had not agreed on a verdict at 10
o'clock this morning.

A PERFECT BEFLiBCTIOir,

All our rcflecUoM are not plettant ones, but
wi! nre al.le to uuiiraiitee tbat ell refle< tlons of
yourself on our leiues Rball be perfecl auJ pleaii-
ant. Our «tu(llo la porfectly equipped f.ir mod-
ern photORrapblo work aud all tbat It implies
Alt work psrtMily satlitMstory.

OADT'S ART STUDIO.

BUGKENSOERFER

TYPEWRITER
I 'liuat and best. PBIOES, ass and 080. Moat
(ompleie, durable, Hiieedy a -id <iul<kly mastered
Typewriter made. Th.^ uuU IukU xracfo machino
at reasonable coat. (iunniutL-.d IkiikihI. Ouly
i.ittclilno with aiitoniHllc word Hpa< t r. In um br
Ij. ( loviTiiuieiu dcparlmoiits, VVt'slorii Dnlon
Telegrapb (.oinpanv, New York Ctjutral Itallroad

wm^rrw o.v'-.r^r, . . _ Company aud tbouKaiuU of Others.

fu?i[ta£^ toSs?
Theuaauds maka a haadSme_jMn]j by .

ome. It may
»*-Illu«trated Caulogue

"«"'" »^wm«»ves, riMik Owens IburdwMe Co., where macbiue wiu be
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BEE HIVEI

A Special Huslin Underwear Sale

!

We ivA nerved over three hundred samples of the very kteit and bat -*^^n of Hus-
lin Uadcrwctt, cocludiiic fuU lines of Gowns, Drawers, Skirts and Corset Coven, Nb two
ganncalt aUke Thttt will be on sale for this week at Manufacturers' prices.

DBAWER8 «t aSc^ 35c., 506,M< 0k^t!ld wimrint mMm, imlly tucked,
nttitAiM/uA trfamncd*

OOWm at 49c^ 59c., 99c., 79c and 89c., cot wWl fiigh and low neck, best grade
muslin and Cambric, lace and embroidery trimmings.

SKIBTS at 35c.» 49c., 69c and 75c., aU mad* fyU with deep trimming.
OOBSBT OOVBRg, I4c Ifc, 29c, 39c and 4ic. TImm an aU styles, indud-

iog the latest full bidt aad front and neatly trimmed.

Sec this underwear before the bat are picked over.c buy Ufleu and Gnuha ia Midi larfc loli aa to be claaed )obbcn, ooC rctallcn.

You get the benefit of this by not having to pay the jobbers' profit, as you do in other retail

stores. A striking instance of this is a 15c Turkish Bath Towel, 42x20 inches at 9c) Tow-
els of regular 15c. quality 9c} 25c quality 15c, 30c quality i9c4 a bMvy, wfd% Qiib
bleached and unbleached, warranted made of pure flax, sold everywfiMC at Sib, oor fck*
6jc. A great stock of high grade linens at prices way below others.

Some recent arrivals of latest fads in our Fancy Goods department. Pompadotir Combs
at JSc, Pt. lye^rit tics, good width and extra long, at 39c. and upwards. Ladies' Silk

Ties, dainty shades and nobby plaids, 75 cents and upwards. Extra fecial length, can be

used for sashes, $1J5. Devotees of Dam* fiiUoacuiflad it to <Mf special iolcMtlotivs
this d^artment a critical Inspectkm.

FlU Insurance—John C. Everett.

ROSENAU BROS
lETORSBEEHIVE^

Kings ofLOW FRICES'

PERSONAL.

—Miss Lizzie Coughlin is visiting rela-

tives ia Germantown.

—MIn Harriet Fonnui hM been viait-

inx at Dover this week.

—Mr. H. 0. Sharp was in Carlisle

Ihurcdiy afternoon on business.

—Miss Jessie Yancey, of Bernard, en-

tertained a house party the past week.

—Mrs. Uattie Mitchell, of MaysUck, is

ttie ifuest of Mrc. ICtiy T. Oox, of East
Third street.

—Miss Mary Chambers, of Washington,
has been visitinj; Mrs. Thomai L. Given,
01 Flemingsburfd this week.

—Mrs. Rboda Conway, of Carlisle, re-

turned home Thursday after apendiDg a

few days with Mrs. Oeorxe T. Wood.
—'S'quiru W. 1!. (irant ami Mr. .F. H.

Murray have returned from Louisville

where they attended th* A. 0, U. W.
Grand Lodjje meeting.

—Miss MaryT. Cox entertained Thurs-
day afternoon in honor of Mies Boyd and
Miss Collins, of Covington, who will be
hei Ruests for a few days.

-.Mr, Paul Cullen left yesterday after-

•ftaniodill for Bourbon County to attend

the foneral of bia oooain, John Uanley,
that took place this momintr.

—Mrs. .Jennie T. Anderson and sister,

Mrs. Eiglehart, wlio were here tlii.s week
attending the funeral of their inotlier, re-

turned to their homes Tlinrsday.

-Miss Salina Harris, of Anderson,
Ind., left Thursday to visit friends at

Frankfort, Ky., after spending some
time here with her cousin, Oo1<NM1 Loe
6. Harris and family.

—Colonel Lee 8. Harria, of the Bee
Hive, will leave to-morrow for a business

trip to New York, Boston and other

/> pointa in the Eait. H« will be aooompa-
' nied by Mra. Harria.

—Mr. Pickett Wood, Mrs. Lyons and

Miss Giace Bland, of Cincinnati, and Mr.

S ockton Wood, of Covinnton, who were

SlUd b«re tbia week by the death of

•rry 8. Wood, ha?* r«tom«d home.

—FlemingsburK Times-Democrat: "Mrs.
C. W, Darnal, who has been here for some
two weeks iiiinisterinjj to her aunt, Mrs.

Mary Botts, was called to her home in

Maysville Monday eveninK by the illness

of her daugiiter. Mrs, Sallie Baldwin."

Thb Rev. C. T. Ward, of the Sheltering

Arms, baa prepared oomparative tables

showing the amount of money left lor

charitable or benevolent purposes by

testatore throughout the United States

during the past three years. He finds

that these bequests for the year 1807 are

$1,000,000 in excess of those for 18«J6. In

1885 the bequests amounted to 19.401,500,

In 1896 to •18,112,800, and in 1897 to $14,-

374,800. Of the more than $14,000,000 be-

queathed last year $(i,204,U00 was desig-

nated tor ebariUblo pnrpocee, 12,878,000

for laissioiiary purposes, and $5,202,200

for educational purposes. The principal

teatatora in 1807 were Wm. Larapson, Le

Roy, N, Y., $500,000; Lewia Cro«er, Ches-

ter, Pa., $750,000 ; (".eo. M. PoUman, Chi-

«(?o, 111., $1,;WO,000, and Oba«. M. Oon-

tSit, New York. $(iOO,000.

A icBPBna party waa tendered the

Missea Murphy on Thursday evening at

the home of their aunt, Mis.'j Sue Mc-

Donald, on Eaat Front street. Those

who were fortunate enough to be present

were d#i^tfttUjr tnteitidiMd.

Stoc'kwkll Di Di.Kv, of Flemingsburg,

will shortly wed Miaa Mary 8. Morris, of

St. Louis.

Miss Lucy Waboli Sunn continues to

improve and ia now able to ro about her

home.

Foe the twenty<four houn ending at 7

o'clock this morning the hijcheat temper-

ature waa 70^ and the loweat 88".

Richard Johnson has sold and convey-

ed a house and lot on north aide of £lisa>

beth street, 8izth ward, to Robert La>
man for t80O.

The acreage of wheat now growing in

Boyle and Lincoln is much greater than

it waa laat year but the prospect tor a

large yield par aore ia not ao flattering.

Charles G. Brooks, son of Lee H.

Brooks the Cincinnati tobacco man, will

be married next Wednaaday to Miaa

Mary Oraoa Ladyaid, of MontRonafy,
Ala.

Wuii.N you need a pair of spectacles go

to Ballenger, the jeweler and optician.

Glasses fitted scientifically. No charge

for examination. Satisfaction guaian-

teed. _______
Kbp yonnelf poated regarding Hunt's

linen sale; it will close Monday night.

Have you availed yourself of this grand

opportoaify of bnyian lineaaf II not,

hurry.

Boy RiCKina, of Ohicafco, will wed

Miss Jennie Bowmar, of VaraaiUes, soon

after Easter. Mr. Bicketta formerly

lived at Lexington, and ia a aon of Mra.

Uvinla Bickatia.

CmcnnrATi Enquirer: *'Mr. Charlton

B. Clift, the well-known real estate man

of tliis city, left laat night for Chicago to

oloee np a deal in that dtj. Ha wUl be

gone about two weria."

On Monday evening, February 21, the

young members of VVasliiugtun Fire Com-

pany, assisted by their many friends, will

entertain with a select hop ataNeptune

Hall, for the benefit of new opera house.

Tieketa 50 centa.

Geouchtown Times: "The cnance is

that a larger area will be planted of to-

baooo In Otatral Kentucky this year. It

would be like whistling against the wind

to advise against it. Better cultivation

ia the OOa thing moet^needed."

SoMt MasoD County tobacco growers
are taking advantage ot the present nice

weather to burn their "plant-beds."

Tits Louisville tobacco market is re-

ported very atrong tbia week, with an ad*

vancc of about tl a handrad on aoma
grades.

Mavsvillk Assembly will entertain to-

night at 8 o'clock at Naptnne Hall with

a German. None but membara aadthair
guests are expected.

Tno.MA8 H. Earlbv and wife have sold

and conveyed to Otto O. Oallahan their

undivided fifth interest in ninety-seven

acres of land on Mill Creek for $S")0.

The wife of Hon Jas. P. Allen died

Wedneeday morning about 11 o'clock at

her home near Nepton. Funeral at Eliz-

aville Thursday afternoon and interment

at Elizaville cemetery. Deceased waa a

daughter of Major W. H. Darnall and

leaves a husband and several children.

A CASK of smallpox is reported at But-

ler, near Falmouth. A tramp named
Vermillion landed there this week and

waa too sick to go further. Vermillion

aaya he left his hon^ie inlVirginia oik ac-

count of amaUpoi hi that llocality, and

was foiag to viilt ralativea in Indiana.

There is a lively fight on in the Jersey

Ridsre district over the question of abar-

doning theoldaehool house and erectinga

now one. The parties in favor of the

movement want the uew house erected

in Plugtown. A protest signed by peo-

ple owning nearly two-thirds of the tax-

able property of the district has been

filed, and the question is now before the

County Superintendent, Mr. Blatterman.

to

aversi

Our one-third-off-thc-rcgular-

pricc sale will positively close on

the 15th of this month. To date

this sale has proven the greatest

we ever inaugfurated. It is trtte

that many d our finest gar-

ments were sold at acttsally less

than cost. We have the proud

satisfaction of knowingthat the

public believes in our newspa-

per statements.

It would be to our interest to

stop our (Xie-thirdoff sale now,

aswe were relieved olanenorm-

ous quantity of merchandise in

the past ten days, but we said

the sale will continue until the

S5th ol February, and we al-

ways do what we say we will.

It will be your loss, not ours, if

you do not avail yourself of the

opportunity to buy the best of

Gothing for less money than

you buy the ordinarygoods else-

where.

Furcbase

ExtraordinarySSSBB

The Henderson (Ky.) Wool-

en Mills wanted to tarn 1300

pairs of JEANS PANTS into

spot cash. We were^the only

house here that would make an
offer for such a large quantity.

We got them. Next week—
and only that week--(t4th to

19th of February) we will scQ;

for spot cash, $1.25 JEANS
PANTS for 85 cts. Nbmore
than two pairs to a customer.

EECHINGER & CO.

THERE are one hundred

Qoaks in Browning&
G>/s stock which must

be sold. These cost from $4
to $tO^ and will be sold for

what they win faring* Come
and look at them and make
us an offer*

JOHN C ADAMSONy
Autgncc Orowning U, Co.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Of Men's and liiidsos' Fiirnishiiig:^, Winter Cloth-

and Ladiea' Capes and Jackets, at

The New York Store
OF HAYS& CO*

It will pav von to lav in a eupplv of tliese jroodn now lor next year.

DUY (iUODS AND N()rrONS.-(;,M),l CalicoeH .ic; iieavy l)lea( lif(l

Sliet'tiii;? 10 4, heavy niilileadu'd SlipetiiiK 10.4, IL'U'.; extra long
J^ace Curtains 4!ic., worth 7">c.; heavy Siiirfiiiu Cotton :!Ac\, worth tk;.;

Uairpinp Ic. ii <1<>zhii; funcy Hairpins Ic. worth lOc.

I)KEi)6 (iUODf).—You can save about haU buying irom us.

HAYS& CO.
rNEW YORK STORED

p. 8.—Try and get one of our line Praailaiiu. Tbey are
all tbe rage.

Vici Kid Goodyear Wdt, button

and polish, new style lasts, $2.50,

worth $3.00. Ol Ol «M %«i %M

3.RAareoar ao.

BBAOKIN SAIDIR8.

They Will Meet With a Warm Keceptioo

rrtH Sheriff lUrrtoHMk u<
Posse.

FBAHKron, Ky., Feb. 9.—Sheriff Mor-
ris Hook, of Bracken County, to-day tele-

graphed liere for arms and ammunition

to protect property in Bneken Ooonty
from tollcate raiders.

Mr. Hook said he did not need troopr,

and if the authorities would send him
arms he would protect tbe property from

the raiders, proving oondiuively that he
is a hrave oflicer MUlwililllRUld Mldy tO

do his duty.

Forty Sprinitfleld riflei and the deeired

ammunition were cxprefse(l to him to-

night. He w ill place his ponse on duty

Jut ai toon IS the goni reach him.

Thb Knlghti of Pythias will ioetltatea

lodge at Mancheeter Febroery 17th.

FioBi.iA ^IcFarlavo, of Bipley, has

been (trantetl a pension of $8 a month.

Kkkps tlie skin soft and| smooth. It's

Ray's Eliteine, at Postofflee drug store.

Backlen'H Arnica Salve.

The beet ealve in the world for cute,

braiaee, lores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever

soree, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

come, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itively ourea piles, or no pay reqoired.

It is gmranteed to give perfect satiitao-

tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents

per box. For ule by J. Jamea Wood.

MISSES'
AND OflLOREN'SAfi

Chocolate

Jftiffh Shoos

I. HENRY PECOR.
FOBSAIiE.

LIFKimUBANCI FOUCIKa bonght for 0Mb.
T. J. WILU0ON, 47 Blymyer Building, Cln-

clDuati. O;

F~
OlTiALK—Good pair of work muluii at h bnr-
gain. WpII lirnki- and In k<>o<1 order. Cull

•l^AKKXANDKR IIIMS.- liv. i y MhIiIc. 10(1:11

IJIOK SAI.K- A roail («rtuu(l l)iirue.»s, gooil hk
: new. Will be aold chcMii. Apt>ty tu JUHN

O'.SKAIi. Turkaltoe, Ky.

Oil SALK—One Ku<«l M'i'oiut'bMid reMlyeie-
vator. Also one i;o<»i Moond-hand tube

boiler. l'KAU( K>V KOsTKK. 7-d6t

1;^(>l< SAl.K A Nil. 1 liiutMr Hnd CU«, ChMD.
: Apply Ht UAV'S l)RI (t HTORE. tf

1^c7r ualk- .V lliuiied aiuuttut ui Huim Mur-
^ ley Tobacco Set'd, grown by the tindenlsasd

In IH'JT from need (frown In 1^7-'. This (obaoBO
basall thi'charactcriMii s of iMc orlL-iiml wMM
tobacco o( thlrlv years ago, the nUlk and atapi
being white antl will color well on heavy MMt.
Price W c(>iit8 per ounce and 36 oenu per half
onncc. ThI.t Bced ran be obtained only trom
Thos. J.Chenowcth. druKi.'i'^t. orm7MU,at Mays-
Vllle. Ky. JAMKSC. OWENS. laMJw

^UUHAI.K A tiuely impionMl tarmoifSi~ reatdeiat MllliTNbiirx. Ky. 'The residence AoiM
on Main Htreet. and comihIiis nine rooms. Pretty

lawn lull o( loviilv llow^r^, cvcrgreeuh and shade
tree*. All kiudM of Iruit : two large grape arbon.
For termi and other Infomiatlou addreas MBS.
ADA emiTH, Millembunt. Ky. 27-tt

'Xr^ovt. 8ALK—A nlM bulldiBg lot In MlxUt ward,

ifu fflM*^
opposite itrset oar Mun. ^|^|2||^*t



OOMMrrTBrSAPPKAL

Mityiville Prtper^ ^w^$nJk»MJ^ Aid

wripOMi tt IMt.

The following is Mlf-explanatory

:

Til Ihf Prtuxrty UiJiUrt nnd CitUxnt of MayiviUt

On Sunday moriiliiR. January 30th, the WMhini;

t >n Fire Company lost by Ore their home to

Rclhor wiih tin- oporK honxe n;>on which they

iK'l>t'ncU'(t for tlu ir Kti|ii)<)rt iiiiil upon which on

r.tizons ilep'^nilcd (4)r an Hmusoiniot hall. In

the (ic-tnu.'tlon of the InilldiiiK ilicrc went up in

Hraoko aiiJ Uaine thu hiird famines of the com
pany, roviTiUK a i«( lioj of forty-el((ht years and
amounting to ovi r SlJ.OdO. They are now with

out shelter anil without a single dollar- nothing

left nave their honor. The firemen of our city

hare always liecn faithful to dtity In pavinK yon

property, cud upou many occasioua have snvei

oar city from total destruction. It is now pro-

poMd, and 4tM them, to rebuild their home, an'

tor thia varpoM a tubacription has iu>eii Htnru>a

and a liboMl .amonDt Mcured. will you be one

to anlat ia

PMtfoiir.

thia Hehy a sobaerlptlon

Thomas A. Da via,

ALrx. CALHorK,

J. I). Dyb,

Wm. H. Cox,

UoBACCj. Co<;:iiBAN,

Every property owner in the city is di-

rectly interesteii in this lu alter, nnd

liberal response to this appeal will ena-

ble the oompeny to begin the work nt re

. buildinc as soon as fipring opens.

If you have not aubscribeii and desire

to do to, lend your name either to the

Bt'LLETiM or to any of the above com
mittec, stating amount.

The pabscriptiou prerkntdy nperted
areas follows:

m CASB.
tissinnt Cox f

>Villjiiiii II. Cox
}ioratio Ficklin -

Vati^ of MaysviUe

Htate National.Bank ~ HX) Oo

K. A. Robinson ». - » 100 (H

Central Hotel 100 00

David Hechlnger.

Rosenau Broc

J. David Dye
MuClanahan tic 8hea...»«M«.u

John T. Martin....

(;iiar!es II. Frank
Thomas M. Rusxell

Frank Wormald
J. T. Brown.
Charles NeCartlir.„M,«»«»

Edward SohwartSM.

Mattln Marlay......

J.laaaaWeod.
Mia. A.M.Zw«igart.

Soka O. Zwaigaru,
Msytnne Tin Company,
LaaB. Gray.

Flrat National Bank
IfItehell, Ftaeh 4t Co.'m Bank...... W 00

080. H. HeUer 80 00

J. D. BrldgM M 5 00

F.mr children of James A. Frost tlieach„ 4 00

N. Cooper N 00

JOOO
.•i 00

."5 00

.') 00

1 .W

5 00

M?Ilvain & ilumphreya. i 10 00

•••••••Ma

.',00 00

'J.')0 00

•m 00

100 00

W 00

50 00

li OO

•2.'> 00

10 00

10 00

10 00

6 00

fi 00

6 00

1 00

1 00

MOB
»00
10 00

MOO
6 00

100 00

li. K. Clllt

.I.imcs Kcdiuond.

\V. U. Kyder
tijorKc 1". Ilrown

Mr.v. William I'e try, cash.,

J J. Fitzgerald «Si Go „.

While, Judd ACo ,

c.T. West ,

Lady ,

Mrs. Hannah ll.llalllaa.

James Kice

Rev. J. C. Molloy

Thomas J. ChenoweUii MSh .i

Ca^b. (Sherwood OODSart tUflMt)..

tieorge L. Cox
If.M.........•*.

50 00

5 00

6 00

10 00

50 00

b 00

20 00

1 00

aoo 00

Winiatn Wormald, old bond 100 Oo

WUUam R. and J. KewelL.
I>r<B.K.,
George Dtaasfu
& A. Carr..

lm* Baitomar..

O. B. P. ThoBUM AOa
Bktrlck 0. Vox
M. Davit..

JobD Bltel

OsorgeW.CroweU,.
Omar Dodson

MOO
10 00

10 00

35 00

XOO
aooo
• w
300
2 00

6 OU

100 00

B01, Ifliebel A Co 20 00

SUppA Brown
Mitshel&O'Hare
P. /. Murphy
Simon Nelson

A. N. HufC
W. A. Schatzmann & Co
Brule White

ft 00

5 00

&W
5 oo

5 00

ft (10

10 IK)

Joseph Schalzmauu 10 00

v.... ••••••••••I

••••••

P. W. Wheeler

B. W. (ioodman
(J. A. McCartiiey 4 Son
Iir. G. M. Wi'diams

KMth-s<'tiro<icr UameaaCo.
.1. W. Kit/Kcrald

,

.lames N. Kehoc
Koberl Uissett

.lohn M. Hunt
,

H. B. Oweua
H. C. Barltley & Co».,

Nesbitt Ji Co....

C. H. Pcaroe, Jr,

.lohn Dulcy
R. P. Jeuklus
K. P. Fonnan

,

John Ilallengec.............^

M. c. Uutchlsoa.

W. £. Stalloop.,.,

Albert Hill

TIUMBpson & McAtsa..

t A Lallay. „ „.... is oo
oalUeh....»« ae 40

ia*M»Mee***a«ii* •••»••

••e««*««MatMeaa

i*M«a««ea«a«a«MMM*«*a<««e«as

*••••#**»i*ae**«»*t«*****«*««s*«*ea

Mae •••••••••< ^••••••••aee***

5 00

5 00

5 00

10 00

£> 00

0(1

St 00

5 00

25 00

5 00

10 00

10 00

10 00

5 00

B 00

6 00

6 00

as 00

35 so

100
as 00

MnnioHo wfrii

ThaS mm. DidWm Oolac to

Salcide. .

El Peso. Tex.. Feb. 11.—Baron Har-
den Hlckej, better kaown as the Prince

of Trinidad, committed Buiclde at the

Plert^JlotCdl in.tf^l$ city. S«rra,nts in

the hM« itpfOTered theit the beieii wee
de^ at nooB, and the indicatiooe were
that he died durins the night from
dniRS tRkcn \vl;h Hiilddal intent He
left, ft Jetter addressed to bU wife at

Coron^Pel.. In which he state4tbat he

was foing to die Deceased wait mar-
lied to a daughter of John H. Flagler

uf New York, the Standard OU aug-
nate, in 1891.

I I > t M « (

I

if >
--

. Waw BlmniUd Bead.

Chicago, Feb. 11.—A company with

a caplUl stock of 11,000,000 has been

incorporated by persons interested in

the Ghjcaio City Railwoy eoqgpy to

cofiibtKt an elerated road Cmb. South
Water street tg Thirty-Ninth in Dear-

born street, penetrating the center of

the down-town district, now fncirdeU

by the Uylon ioop. The new road will

coat about M.OOO.OOO.

, . gcsor Cneatas Appolofed.

Senor Cueataa has boen appointed pro-

visional governor, and Senor E. Mace.!-

cheu, minister of agriculture, industry,

public instruction and public works in

the cabinet formed by SentH* Cueetas
on Aug. M UMt, wai anetaleA vke
governor.

_

Ka|«r Wluua Bsaasrated.

Washington. Fob. 11. — The house
committee on military affairs reported

favorably the bill to restore Major J.

W. Wham to hli rank and iwy in the

pay corps of the amy. The report

fully exonerntea Major Wh.im of the

charge on wlilch li? was court-mar-

tialed.

B.K.
J. W.WatsonA Co..

James Barbour.

J. F. Barboor..

35 00

• 00

25 00>.*.M....

Dl WOIK.
lA-e llaucke „,„„ 50 00

.. MOO

.. as4X»

35 00

Cliarles Paul....

Prank Purnell..

JaekMeOarthy..

Osetgs W. Orr, a weeks work.
Charles L. Wlllett, a weeks work.

ci-uscaimoNS bimcb last
Jake Thomas
Kiuiih A (Jo ,.,

£. l.«mtjdein

Bert I.. Puarce

Robert KIckli

(MllnsA Hudy LnailisrOD».

ArmstioDt Afleoi

•eeee leeseeeeeeeees*

Alton BchatsmsBB ..

fetal Wee/slase* tee s seisewee—»ee» i

PreyifHisly r^^ortsd „

Grand Total...

2 00

10 00

10 00

500
35 00

35 00

soo
soo

87 00

3,168 50

1 1 •*•••• tesesteeseee*) ..•B,a05 80

TORKK railroads are tolM«kiiMQ4ed into

EMtern Kentooky at no distant day.

Blnp at Kerry Coiiimlttrr.

Chicago, Feb. 11. -Mayor liarrison

said that the report of the Berry com-
mittee would prolMibly not liave much
effect politically, ae it was generally
bellered that "it had its conclusions

all typewritten when it came to this

city to begin the inqoiry."

9v«bU Tramfere JPropevtjr.

Kansas City, Feb. 11.—Francis Gra-
ble, the western promoter, it is learned

has during the week transferred three
pieces of proprty in this city to J. H.
C, Walter o( Fort Scott, Kan. The
pwqlerty asvregates about nine build-

ing lots.

Death of Usaatf Haafcy.

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 11.—State
Senator Robert .1. Hanby, who has
been prominent as the leader of <he
Addicks faction of the Republican
party in Delaware, died suddenly at
his home in Holly Oak, Del.

will tuiry MailT
Ban Francisco, Feb. 11.—The Alaska

Commercial comiMUiy viU start »
steamer from here in about a week
for Unalaska. This steamer, the Ber-
tha, will carry mall, jqrhlch will reach
Dutch island about ilarch 1.

Bnnday Racers iMnatated.
St, Louis, Feb. 11.—The racing board

of the League of Americftn Wheelmen
reinstated five radng men whQ were
blacklisted for partiolpaftlng In Sun-
day racing at San Frandsco last year.

MARKET REPOItTS.
teok QuotatloM Wmr Vsk. lOu

Kew York.
Becf-.-Psmily, $10 OOtQll 50; extra mess,

19 OOee SO; packed, |8 bO^O 50. Cut meats
—PlekliMl bellies, 5%(aCVic; pitkleil ,shi>ul

der.M. 4%c; pickled hams, TV^C. L»tCr--
\\>>i^ri4 b^tenu, |S 23%. Pork—Old aess,
$10 'j.Vii 1(1 "i").

But ler—Western dairy, i'ifd^Oc: cro.ini-

ry, H'.*^</l'lc; do fmlory, llfal^c. Clicrsc
-State, large, SVi'tt'Htc; amall, !»4i'.i'ic;

part Hklms, 4jUHic; full skims, 2(j^. Kcga
-State and Peaosyivaala, Uoi westen
fresh, ISMO,
Wheat-91 00. Cen-«<%s. Oats-391^

Rye-MHa

nttsburB.
Cattle—Choice, $4 OOTerS VO; (food, $4 70^i
80: tidy butchers', |4 liOCiiA 60; fair, f4 '^5

CiM 40; common. $:i 50^ 00; heifers, 93 00
(ii:> M: hiiiiH. Ki!iKH and eowsi $2 00(4 00;
freKb cows, fiiXniO.

Hogs-Terkera, M lO^ 15; medlnms.
$4 30®t aS; fair, |3 85; graMcrs, f3 im

4S; heavy, S4 00O« OB; roogh, |3 25(3)3 05:
pigs, $8 WS4 00.

8heep-«bolee» M a0O4 80; good, |4 6O9
70; fair. 9S MgM 60; oMnmea, |8 UOS)

4 10: laaibs, |5 ^(>^j^
ChlesKO.

i iitilf 11.IM..H, ir^HH M: cowB and
hoifers, $2 nxg.'i 40; Tezae steers, |8 2^
4 SO; weeterj, S4 16«iB 3&; stookers sad
feeders, $4 1004 (». >

Hogs-Ught, M S0O4 06; medlome, |S 80
04 00; heavy, fS 700)4 ut; rough, $3 7048
B SO.

keep sad Lasriie-Olielss eksep, |4 TOO
4 80: fslr. 14 a0O« 4«: eesMiea. U aSO
4 10: esperta. «S 00; chelae laaibs, fB 760
0 00

Wheat-Ms. Cora-Ms. Oat»-94o. Bye
-4t>c.

Cattle-BBtehsW, H Mil Mi sblMlng
94 0004 SB: Mat slestsr 94-SOOB 10; good
cows snd belters, SB 3604 00; stockers and
feeders, $8 U04 88.

Hors-Terkere, $4 1801 ITs nkehs.
nun to good, S3 5408 Mr Biedlnms
hesTlee, $4 25; pigs. $3 0604 40.

Hbeep aad I<a«iba.-8bee{
4 00; good prisM.
13 8008 M: ehetosjjgl

CUvelMsd.
Boge-Terkers aad light, M 10; medl-

tine tad hsevlssk M W; stags sad reoghs,
•8 0008 n.' I ' .

Sheep end Lambs—Sheep, $3 0004 40;
lambs, IS 65.

OeUl*-gt«er% 18 7004 M; hsUsn, M M
08 Ml eews aad bylli^ » 8808 80.

Ola^maatL
Wheat->N«. 2 red, -Sft%c. Cosa-lte,. 2

,

mixed, 2»%e. Oats-nMe. 8 mixed, afiie.

h-8heea, extra, 84 7IO
.18 M0B 18: oomasa,i^yMd808m

The Aellars File Claims.

.
^||ocki[iU%J^&. ifslb. Ui—Two dam-
hge sui^SA^ for. $10,000, vere filed by
Daniel Reliar and his wife. Nannie,
againgt Luther Delp. growing out of
the arrest and prosecution of the^ plain-
tiffs tor the alleged n^urder of ^Itxfk.

m^nkM, llb^iOelD iya^wes^ l^tp^
|or this eooBty. He was promise^ !»
(mwhlag the ease against the Kellart.

Mllrd For Ctibsan.

Shanghai. Feb. 11.—Vice Admiral Sir

Alexander Bollock, the commander-in-
chief of the China sUtlon of the Brit-

ish Heet, has sailed on board the crui-

ser Plqve for the island of Chiisan,

where he will transfer his command to

Vice Admiral Sir Bdwsrd Rbbart |liir>

mour.

VoB d"' Ah* Case Coatlnned.

Plttsbi^g, Feb. IL—The Von der
Ahe abdu<itlo|i ca#e came up in the,

Unite.4 States eonit,. acedia. S^rer^
witnesses were ezapiined. Including
W. A. Nlraick, the.boadsn^, aad De-
fective BcniHel. nfter wsicb JodiH Sltt^

flngton c

' Cleaaed Bis Revolver.

Louisville, Feb. 11.—F. R. C Borger-
Iding, a leading jei^eler, was cleaning
'hie rerolrer in ;hisf atore. when the
weapon was dischargrd, the ball pass-
ing through his heart, causing instant
death.

Keatnckj PrIxeflKhtlag BUI.
Frankfort, K.v., Feb. 11.—A bill on

prizelghting. or glove contests, an ex-
act copy of the Nevada law. haa been
Introduced In the state senate.

A VerttaMa 0*Uath.
Lancaster. Ky.,Feb. 11.—W. T. West,

Lancaster's new postmaster, la a Tsr-
itable Goliath, standing 6 feet 3^ laeh-
es and weighing 225 pounds.

WeaiM Wmumt Dead.
BellefonUine, O., Feb. ll.^lfrB. John

Rennlck, 80, was found dead in the
barnyard at her home near here.

MarveleiS'JIesBlts.

From a letter written by Kev. .J .F' lun-
derman, of Dimondale, Midi., we are
permitted to maketiiis (extract :

" 1 have
no lipfitation in nHoiiinicndinK Dr.
KinuV New DiHcovcry, ;ie tiie rcunlt-s were
aliiiout inarvelouH in tlie case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction elie was Ijrouxht down
witii Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe.
Teirible paroxisms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and it

<jeemed as ii she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. Kind's New
Discovery; it was quick in itf< work and
hijjhly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottM free at J. James .^^Md's drug
store. Belndir else 60o and IL

Canada Knocked OaS.

Washington,, ?eb. U.—Sepatoy Frye
secured the passage by the senate of a
bill amending the navigation laws iQ
Important particulars affecting the
coasting trade of this country. The
bill ie intended espepifjly to. pr^ve^A
Canadian Tessele froth, securing an un-
due share of the carrying biislness be-

tween Alaskan and other American

BAIIiBOAD SOfil^DCL E.

To Bnlarg* Tellewston* Park.
Washington, Feb. 11.—Senator Hans-

brough, at the instance of the secretary

of the interior^ introduced bill for

the enlargement of YellowstoM Na-
tional park so as to Increase the area

from 8,312 stiuare miles to 6,5(6 square
aUea.

Favorable Report Made.
Washington, Feb. 11. — The house

coiuiuittee un Indian affairs reported

favoyaUy a bill to ratlty the, agree-

ment wuh the Comanche,. Kiowa and
Apache Indians in Oklahoma.

Tveasary ataSewseaS.

Washington,. Feb. U.—Tlae statement
of the condition of the treasury shows:

Available eaah balhnoe, |21«,7I7,258;

•old reeerTe, |lfi.M9.7U.

AflreatBeekFreel
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buflhlo, N. Y., publi.-^l

cd the flrst edition of his great work. The C on -

mon Sense Medical Adviser, be announced tin t

after 680.000 copies had been sold at the regular

price. tl.'iO per copy, the profit on which would
repay bim (or the great amount of labor and
nioncy expended in producinR It, hf would diti-

tribdie the next half million Iree. Ak this num-
ber of coplCH ha8 alrcHdy bceu s<iM. he is now
givliiK away, absolutely free, ,'iOO,U(iO copies ol

thia mcst eomplctc, interestluK and valuable

common seuKe medical work ever published—
the ri cipient only being required to mall to him,
at above address, tweuty-onc (21 ) oue-cent>tamps
lo cover cont of|malllng only, and the hock Mrlll

be Ktut i>o»t-pald. It Is a verllablu medical li-

brary, comjdete in one volume. (.k)titaina l(Xlh

pages, proluFcly UhLslrnted. The Free Kdillou Iv

precisely the game as that!s(ild at J1.60 except

only that the books are in^Mroog manyJa paper
covers i nstead of etoth. twd DSW betoss all are

Siven away.

RETAIL MARKET.

OldpttrCOKKEE-V lb 12KA1UMO^US-new crop, fgaUon 80^
Osldcn Byrup ....m«.............m.«S6 040
Borgbum, fancy new. 0a&

SrOAR - Yellow, V
Extra H^.,,M ....I... 4\%
A) V lh«. ...... .....••.••(.,......MM.. 6
QraDUlhted, « lb .....hm.......~....

' A
Powdered,V lb ^l^

New Orleans, V 0> f-

TEA8-V It. ....iOni 00
C»AL011^He*dUght,» gallon \2
BACON-Breakfast, ft ;(i oi.

Clearsldes, |l B.u..'.......i..<., ^(^ q
Hams, V lb ii ai'JVi
Shonlders, » lb " g

BRAN8-« gallon aO A
Bl'TTER-V lb •((••aaeeeeeeeeeeeJO (59«*'

rmcKENS-i-ich io aao
E0G8-W dozen 10ll2>4
KL0l'R-Ume8tone,i8ban»l gsaR

Old Gold, m barrel 0 36
Maysvllle Fancy, f barrel 4 7»
Mason County, W barrel 4 76
Morulng Glory, V barrel 4 75
Roller KIdb, V barrell ,s 2.')

Magnolia, V barrel .i.., . 4 76
Blue Grass, <i barrel «76
(iraham, V sack u • 16
pKS-^H peck. *..••• 7 (Kl

™^ VeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseaeeeseeeseeeetMs*****

oacnniATi onraSBH cnaanaxsam oaio.

i=r
10;(W a.m.
1:»5 p. m.
5:iSp.m.
7:fiOp.m.
10 46^.m

' ?
Mb. IS*.

No. '/»

.Vo. 1>

No
No

6:80 a. a.
6:10 a. a.

.Vo.17* AM)a.m,

.N'o. 8* 3.:ttp.ns
No.lM 4:38 p. m

No.m..
No.

"Jtm Don't Carry

mVtoNtiiDCasae."

An EngUdi piemV-tmebat applloable.

Don't Boy China at Dry Goods or Depart-

ment Stores! ifaDaaccroM, We Study the

Mew York, IMS a.

—

Limited Vo s arrfras at Cloemnatl at

F. F. V. Limited No. 2 arrives at WaKhlngtor at

6:47a. m.; Baltimore, 8:00 a. m.; fhlladelphla, 10:15

a.m.: Me ~ '

r. r. V,
6:00 p. m.
Washlneton Express No. 4 arrives at Wasbing

ton at 3:46 p. m.; New York, 9:Uft p. m.
Cincinnati Fast Line No. I arrives Cincinnati at

7:56 a. m,
Pullman sleeping (iar service to Richmond sod

Old i^int Comfort Vy trains 2 and 4.

Direct conneetlon at Cincinnati for all points
West and South. .

No. 1, 2, 8 and 4 do not stop between Msysmie
and Newport. ./<•;• •

Hoisi, MavsTinc. hit lasswigsts. > .'>.v.~

Forlall lalonnation and rates to all points Saat
and wilsl,SVPiT to

t.jl. oabbiqam, a.« s. a.,
HaatiiigleB,W.Va.

:ln'tt,ia<E'

Loavee
0:47 a.m. tor
Ington, Cincln

I I, 1 1 mond,Stanford,LlvlnR-
-w»',leUico, Mlddleeboroogh, Onmberlond Oap
Vrankforl, Louisville and points on K. N and
M. v.- Eastern Division.
I«ave MaysvUle at 1:38 p. m. for Paris. Clncsiir

natt, Lezlagton, WtBobeetori Blr^hmond ane
points on N.N. and -.V.^-Bastem Division.

ifep^AftowfMt.

Arrive at Maj^villeat 9:45 a. m. and 8:80 p.m
. All trains dallyewsptaaadsg:* Tutrv \

eettraioiinsts

A dogged senss fl| («perlwl»r iB onr I«IWdry
methods makes di Sty that ws out mander a
Shirt, Cuir or Collar to your satisfaction better
then any other laundry In town Webavenevtr
vet failed to plsase In color, flnUb or effect, and
itnow that we can cater to the most parttcnlar
taste. WILSON & KASKETT.
'Phone jr^l. Offlc<> and WnrkH 121 West Third.

Down town otlUv with I>?e .t Hallenger.

L. H. Landman, M. D.,

OPTIOlAK,

4UWest Ninth Street, riuclunatl, Cwlll be at
the Central Hotel, Maysvjlle, Ky., THL'KtJDAY,
MARCH :i. retaming every flrst Tnaiaday in each
month. Glasses adjusted to all forms of defect-
ive vision at popular prices.

iap fioods
Just Imported, is the largest and most carefully
selecteti, consisting of the best things to be found
in that beautiful, light, thin, transparent China,
so dear to every lover ol oemailcs. Cnps and
Sancer8~-Tbe favorite BlueOwarlat ."Sc.: the dainty
MInno at 80.; the iamons 8el]l at iTc; the plesA-

youdon'tRetonsoTlMidyMWiiriM^
Talakl at 80c ,

..mwran—www ooods. .

Leoiiai^d&Lalley^
Successors te 9. A. Shauklln,

Dealers in

Grates, Mantels, Tinware, Blned, White and
ataafteiHere, Gatvaalsed Twas.aklsksSi

and everythins carried In a first-

class Tin store.

Agents For CiflBtiratiliMn Van Raoga
and Eclipse Stoves and Ranges. Personal atten
tlon given Tin Koofing, Guttering, Spouting and
general Job Work.

Tudor Building, Market St.

Removed
To our new Coal Docks, 302 E. .second

street, and will sell SKMI-CAKKBL
and KANAWHA CX)AL at priOSS Otil*

ers Rslt for I'omeroy Coal.

WM. DAVIS,
Orders ;wiU receive prompt attention if left at

McCarthey 's Jewelry Store or Tom
Guilfoyle's,

AttorneyatLaw*
Ofles: Court stieet,sast side.

EXfititrtOttS' NOTICE.

NOTICE—All persons having claims sgainit
the estate of John Wheeler, de(( u!.(d, will pre-
sent them properly authenticated fortxyment:
Bud those kuowing ihemselyss llldsMsd to saM
estate will please come fonrafdaadpayihesune
without further notice.

RKvHOEFUCH, '

GEORGE W. OLDHAM,
Executors ol John Wheeler, deceased.

rsacr

FRANKLIN BREAD!
Entire Wheat Bread. 1

men in Gtutte. ;

llitdc from tbsfowins Fimnklin MUb
Flour, a fine flour of tiie entire wheat

and possesses all its food properties^

ntaking tlie most nourishing \xeaA food

iathsworld. Baked ffoli^bily by

THE F. H. TRAXEL COMPANY.

Assignee's Ndtiel

All persons holding claims against the assigned
tstate af Delmore Daullon will please present
them to me at once, veriflod according to law.
PartMS Indebted to the e.state are uoiifled to csll
at ones sad settle.

o T ^ L. WALSH, Assignee.
8-tf Iawomos,filltoii J^BSon,OMrtstMst.

C. BURGESS TAYLOR,

mORllET AT Ut.

Special attention given to Colleotion ol Claims.m OoartMMst XkysTllle, Ky.

1877. .189T

T. H. N. SMITH,

Offloe, Ho. 180 W. Second Street—Dr, Ruth's old ^stsnd Teipphon<» No, 87, at zesldsnoe, whea ay
services are ii» eded at night.

Llohtnlng Hot Orops.'>

What sT Fanny Nsiiii*^

Very Tr&wr kot it Kliii^'
Sold Cvarywhara, Cvory^Day—

^

Without Rallof. There ia No.

Homeseekers Exconions Feb. lat and 15th,

Nsreh Istuto ltft.

On the above dates the C. and O. will

S«U round trip tickets to certaio {wints
in (hs W^st, South and Sonthwast At rate

olonefsreplmlSi. Betarn limit twenty-
one days. For furtbfir infor^stion apply
to tieket anaat 0. and 0. nttwqr.

NSW finii~Kew Prices.

Wagon work, buggy work and plow re-

pfir^g at tihort d Kain's, corner Ume-
stone uid Seoood.

CF.Zweigart&Co.,

DAILY
MfiATMARRer.

booms AMB dOROX SmORB.,

Jjl^'iffatteS^a^Swlo'^^

EYE, EAR. Nb$t
and TVBOA!^,

Odtas and iMMsBea : No. 80 West ffblid street.
Ogee hours! 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Telephone Mo. 81.

T. D. SLATTERY,

Jlitbr&iiyatLaw,

Attorney at LaWi
CUit tlUtyktnVktKy.

FomptattentloB toOolieotlODsandlscalBatMBB.

I

I Its., tlnclB)


